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Peter wrote to believers in a hostile culture. We are called to live in our
Christ Identity to live as ambassadors to serve the culture where God has
placed us. Our brotherly love is what makes us unique for God.
So how do we practically live out brotherly love?

C God’s Word is the foundation of our Christian life and Community
C Believers are called to live in community
C Don’t try to “do” community – beware of counterfeit community Gal 1:6-7
C Don’t focus on false salvation by ‘character’ and good works; remember

Gospel salvation leads to the fruit of love which yields community. Gal 1:6-7
C Remember our Identity in Christ... part of our identity is community 1:22-25

C We build community as we obey the ‘one-anothers’ (purpose of Gospel)

Family Gospel living occurs in community

C Romans 15:1-7 - Paul describes attractional family community
C God saves us into His body where we live out Gospel truths!
C We get an enduring community through God’s enduring Word 1:23

C God’s Word is our foundation for Gospel living (born of Word, not works)

C Human ideas are fleeting, but God’s Word is forever & foundation 1:24
C Cling firmly to Word, truths, and put it into practice 2:1-2
C because the word is imperishable, family of God is imperishable 2:1-5

Live like God’s family, not displaced exiles

C Word gave us an imperishable birth, so our love is imperishable
C As a community let us crave pure spiritual milk
C God’s Word is to be learned, lived and applied

< don’t study to fill minds with knowledge, but to change our hearts
< don’t study to be informed, but to be conformed to image of Jesus
< 2 Tim 3:16 teaching, reproof, correction, training in righteousness
< We are to prepare our minds... gird up the loins of mind 1:13
< We are to set our hope on the grace... of Jesus Christ (Gospel) 13

C God’s Word created our New Family
C Remember God’s Word will sustain our New Family
C We are to be a Word centered Family that craves God’s Word and speaks it

honestly and openly to one another:   Rom 15:14; Eph 4:15

How to Use God’s Word for Change:
2 Tim 3:16 teaching, reproof, correction, training in righteousness
Teaching:
< What does this tell me about who God is? (God’s Character)
< What has God done? (His Work)  
< Who are we in light of what God has done? (New Identity)
< How would we live if we believed this? (Implications)
Reproof
< Where am I not living by faith, believing who God is... trusting in His work and

resting in my new identity?
< does my behavior show I believe God and want to obey Him?
< if not, what does my behavior reveal I believe about God, His work & my

identity
Correction
< If my behavior reflects my beliefs, how does God’s Word correct my

ignorance or wrong beliefs?
< What truths didn’t I know, and how does that change my view of God, His

work and my identity?
< What lies about God had I believed, and how does this text correct that?
< What would my life and behavior look like if I believed and submitted to

God’s Word?
Training in Righteousness
< Respond in 3 ways: Repent, Believe & Obey
< Righteousness is living the life God rescued and freed us to live
< What actions and behaviors would I engage in if I believed these truths?
< When & how will I begin to walk out the fruit of repentance through new

obedience? 


